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. ALG111-l.S 1:iISSIOH BArm •. 

M~mber£ on the Fi0ld~ - Wintcr1917-1G 

Date of arrival. 
1888 I. Lilias Trotter 

" B.G.L. Haworth. 
1890 F. Molsn Freeman. 
~00~ Sascha Perkin. 

11 Aloxandrinc Gayral. 
lQO? Mabel Gruutoff. 

11 May RidlGy. 
1909 F.K. Currie. 

II 

It 

II 

U1ilJ.icemt Rcche. 
0 :-~ar:v JJa tl ing. 

Alma Krebs 

1909-
1911 

" 
1912 

It 

II 

1914 
It 

191G 
II 

-.. - on long furlough. 

Short Sorvic8 Hostel. 

Alice Mc•llroy. 
Ida Nash. 

-:civiary Freeman. 
J~h. Smoeton. 
}jellie Smcoton. 
S. Soler. • 

-::-Gra.oe Russell. 
Nime Arnaud. 
A. :M. Farm@r. 
l~a thlcen Bu.tler •. 
iirn .. Pulicior. (pro.!'tcm,) 

Kath~l0bn Butler (19le) in charge. Frances Brittlo. 



Oct. 15 .1917 
'l:hc., Rally hau cornc <.1,nd i~onG,ancl our poor little fighting line; hari nmr 

str(tCL(__d o.1t its t~--i:_r :1_e'1g..-ith for the nintor 1 s conf'lict. Alma I~r0rm and .ccib'Ejl 
Grautoff' ,.Jill ho~_d ,:;n a""J ncnastir tog,sthur till ,,1,ftcr Christmc:w, c1nd Alioc 
L c Ilroy :1nd Id, Eash ar0 promoted to the join~ ( char go pro. tom. of' M.Iliano.. 
l·.'1::tdg'-' Farm0r thus romains singlehandod at Bcit Naama,with an~, h,:,;lp th1:~t shu 
can glGan arou:.:d.. It is with fresh eh0er that -vrn onco moro go up to our 
s06mingly 11 f'orlorn hope" :for ·the :raonths as they pass,shGW r:;rea.t mOV"ings in 
God's ways. His heavenly reinforcing is bcg~nning fo.r baok; and r1ho k nowEJ 
wh0n it may surge up bGhind us ~ '· · 

For the promist· is surE: 0 Evory h"usG divided against i tsalf' fallt:Jth". Islam 
is at last,after all thesG c0ntt~ries,divid~d against itaelf on th~ mttlGf'iul 
fields of the East:we can·sur6ly ooho 11 How shall its kingdom atand"!. Surely 
a rift is coming in the J0richo walls •••• a.f'rosh impact o"f' f'aith and it rray 
b0 that "their brua.kirig cometh audd0nly in an instant;_"•~ 

Oct. mrh. 
Last WsdnoBda)' saw thu settling into our now· prf3mioes in 1fonastir .. Tm 

sequel would be disquieting if we wt.re ig:,norant of' the dE:Jvieos of the dovil, 
for it senuns that during tho months' absence- of our two in Tunis, all manners 
of rumours ho,vs bucn floating, in.eluding· th1::; theory that thoy wors being 
detain1;:;d in prison there· mJ German spies. 

It is not to be vondE:lredat:it was on,:; thing for thl:ir nt::~bours to rsctiVE 
•them in lvionastir for tho summo1~ as rath<:;r" erratic tourists;quitc amth0r m 
<::induro thG ir slipping into the r~le of inhab.~ t.ants. · 

' Oct. 2dth. 
Blind Aissa has 'bn.,""-ght another waif along. Hu has,110 Sasoha Forkin says, 

the :rr.akings of' a social workor somo day;a.nd hG ap:::~r(➔ B no pa.ins in running him-
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quarry to car\th. 
This time it is a small girl of 10 or 11, clad in a sine;l G g~rmc.ntof rust:J 

black,arnl nam0d,'most lmi'itly, 11 ~1 Alarniya"-th:..; "lear~od om ". Ulc: used to 
appear som0timcs last spring among ot:!'1.ur beggar children;sh.t:. W:l. s norE or"', 
loss protected then.-~How she is livinf. with thre;o breithuru in a ro callE-d 
"Hotel 11 (i-0 oon1rn-an lodging hou.(w)i'or .H.rrtb c'&st~ms forbid 'luds to n::,nt a room 
in any dec0nt dwelling h9uau exc, pt with their women kind. It aum s · ·. • 
irn;Vi table ruin for the ohild bcf'oro long, and ht;r elder brother, who loo ks 
about l?,rei~usss to givCJ her up. Thtl compromif:w is t,, let h&r c011.c for a few 
hours a day, and she spends Uwm playing cont1;.;ntcdly en the n:at in t±t. . 
ohildrens I corner o:t' t:tw court, ,·1ith a solo et ion of small ut'er; t girls whom sno 
brings in-. Gi ye thuni a ft:;W bite of tilt:rn and picturo cards" !IDd aids · - ~ 
and ond&of stu.ff,and they build untiringly tlloir inimitable native dolla ... 
houses producing mattr'tl,ss00, b8d¥'east-tables ar:d many other acces ori0s out 
of the most unlikely matlirials. · 

Nov" 6th .. 
I havG come for a f'mv clE!,y s quiot Et t tho Oli vago. The Nave. rrbc r skies up 

here arc a thing to bo wondGI'<,d at" 'l'wo days Eigo the sunriss v-a s in burnt 
sisnna clouds vl'ith torn cdu)s of 1:1.m~cr~ H0xt da~r tlwy lay in crGamy s,:athos 
on a sli::y of dusky bl'-10-grcon, tho mo1tt:ta1ns bolow of Dclft,i;rnr-e blue, asa sea 
of mist at thoi:- i'eGt. 'Today's dawn was in f'lakus of' deepest criIIBu on an 
ash~r v,thi te back.grc:l...n.d. It seems almost painful in its beauty whsn an the so 
tragedius are Jw:'_n

0
0' on· around ;L""O natinB have declared war, so say th0 

~ ' J/1 

French-papers, sinco the firr1t oilash of arms in August 1914. 
:Choso battlcffronts st~_ll give ono lesson after for thu spiritu1l conflict 

Th5 ono that sue;r1s "J.ndcrlinud just now is thu struggle for thE, hill-crests. 
For~whilc the d0vil!s tactics with low souls,is to a~poal ~ the lov0st ~~ 
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in tnur:-1, hu [:Ov l--1 -i:.h,, contr?.ry v✓ O..";,' ·,1hun lie has· high ideals· ri.nd c1,sp irat ions to 
d0al ,ri th. Sa ta11 ,1:;.~u s Gl 1 :d 'ivi th o 1r Lord alont; '.:Xc Bnowy r:iountain:~top s of' his 
v,al.lr with GCD o f}is longi:1g to mD.!1j_fc s t the po'acr and the glory of t l:c. F/i, th&-
-his spirit-tnirst to win thG ~evil-oppressed world kingdoms under Hfu 
control. And even though tho skyline of our highost is but a poor li ttlc hi:1). 
that crvst-□ar1rn the hotte,r_,t plc1c,; of conflict for us: a f0w ft.et r£1 ow th(:, 
b6s t that we kno\J, spolls dofou t. 11 Be \'~ ill malrn ·rnc to walk upon mine high 
placbs~ is a prdmiss with a new meaning no~-a~days. 

Jf ov. 85th. 
Our t\rn of l'-.ionu.stir ar0 .holc.ing br1:w.::,ly on through wave after wav 0 of' 

opposition: -bGt~10Gn the m1vcu tnc lau.s and the "boys dare to venture m mco 
more, only to bu swopt ufr' a.gain. ~ionfon and girls find it still mar-(; ,· ~ 

dii'f icul t to v1:.mturu, doors that sv,r.18<1 opcnin5 havt:, shut fast, and GV6n :in 
the str~6ts thu dislibJ to thcir -prl; □ encc- is v1;;,ry cvidE.:.:nt. It is a hard 
hard bit f'or them ·after thd wclcorrw of thane 0arly wc,da, -a city :full of 
pGople around thorn, and yet uni'orc6d silcnco for d<1yr1 togctner. 

bVCn hers in Algibrs,with all the yuurs that lici b8hind uo,thcm is a 
d('jal of a.loofnC:J ss, and t;.1u Su..'1day mGotintr:J have dwindlGd sorJ:owfully Fm r 
of thu future complications if thingn vr,..:nt badly Kith the 11.lliud CIJl.LS c s ~rr s 
at tho ]loot of it. ~hj hav0 not s.truct on tho vein of h0rocs yet~ 

The children's II insouoianco II is rui'roBllint,!; after th0 cautious wa~'E-: of' t l:rair 
oldcrs. th(, li ttlc maid0nE:1 u.t, Darcl Fcdjr· have mor0 than doublGd in 
att0ndanccy and at ~mu du Croissant we;, hu.vc vcnturod,with some unbelieving 
misgivings, to lot tho Sunday boyEJ in again. Our fai thlu¥1c:rns tn d01nurring 
over this without Almu, KrGbs to hulp,hu.s bcon r1:;bukod. They sit in quiet 
rows, with never a clamour at thu door at thu beginning and hardly tNG r a 
theft at the end• of onu of tlw pre, c5_ouB oolour0d ohr1lks whcruwi th the y do 
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"6xpressio:-1 work 0
, And somctimus there is a real hush of God r s pow0r for a 

few momentD on the. d0ar wild spirits.: and tlm t is worth ovcrything. 
At Bui t Naana thu shorth11ndn0Bs has wrought ble,ssi:r..g in anc,thcr li{E..Y: for 

Fatima and Yamin.a, of that housdiold,havc takon on with gr,:,vu rcspons~bility · 
the work of scco1;.din.~; i11adgu Farmer, and Yar,1 ina, nm-1 a tall slip of a girl, 
takt.-s her own little c]_,1,r,u cJ.nd Jrn(,pD it in thorou[;h order. 

Doc. 1. 
Two or thruu happy days a, t lv1iliana: our pair tL0ro have done WL.l 1 in 

their n5w r1:,sponsibili ty. Thuy ucrc not sp0ci_al clasl:;l-days, but ~B vigorous 
"babies" came the f'irst mornin61 collected promiscuously from. tho regular 
·group, which mimbcrs twic0 as many. They aro Alice 1,iC Ilroy 7 s special char w 
and wGnt through '.di th her somG of thoir laj:,cst ac!licvomonts, A li ttlc door of 
red cardboarc,tha.t op0ncd and shut,inotantly ot;:J,.::.,'.:-cd the:m,1,·,lwn it. 1,1c1B hf:Jld up 
on rop6a ting St. Jor,.n 10 ~ 9. 11. yollm·,r cardboa::.,d laddor vto:n :3hc\,n next, and 
thsre came si:mul ta:'1.0ously a shout of thu choru.:-, :r(Hirn1Jing '--llJ ~he goldGn 
etair 11 and so on" lfoJ"(:t day c-amo J:dcJ, Nash '_s girl~ o.f the Rod Cross knttting~ 
olass. Three of the Jc:nio:.:--s s ·1,rho have oc0n for lo~g '--1:r..dc~ tcadiJ.ng,l~c stcnc & 
with tht:ir 2ouls a;n tl1cir eyes-, . .1?n::i,yo:---j_o,·c,;u sl~o1..,ld be ra.llicd r::.1J.nd these, 
:for thtJy &J'.'~ full old, according t.o n:i,tiv:. 8tiquettu, to be, a::1..01;,rcc:;. to come cut 
reigularlJ' and tllcir freedom may be rcc',rnnod '::.OW ::::y ,,Telrn rathor than months. 
1'1.:ft.:...r that they ~·dJ:l bu . shut u:p into th0 i,iosl,_,rn a tmosp:·1c;rC; of their h ousc. s, 
or marriLd away,it maj.bc,lnto distant ~laces. 

Of the three li ttlc br:'..dcs sps9ially dear to t:1.c work0rs hurc; :fr orn king 
class children of the past ,,-orn; has bcnn sent baek by her h1. .. :s·,xmd bcca use roe 
vms ill and is now d:rinz of. consumption i,1 a r'ccd--h"J.t t~1.roU/].;ll vihich t lE snor✓ 
drifts: anothor ha,s been di vorccd :J,;causu she was homesick: t:1c thhd as re. t 
is prcisp0rous,having a rno~her-i~-luw who is ~bnormally ~ind tc her. 



Blida. Dt::c. 18 
2cr'-' too, tnc child probl(,ms arc upp(~·rrnost: first and for6fuch~m. tfio.cb,o r:"thc 

tvro houscchildrLn. 1-1.s they grow older the complications du0 to a home a stom'■• 
Lbru, off, a.nd an unsa tisfact:.ory mother there, grou mo1·(, intricate,. If only ehc 
'., ill let Lht:.-rn go to th0 Girls' Home of tlw· American iv1ission at ElBiar ~ so much 
10-J<, and prayer han been sp0nt on them in tho sc la.s t yuars \Je long it should 
come to itu fruitago. · 

Tht_; rc:1nk and t'il'-; of'· t1k children aru coming fr0cly- and joyously o..s ovo r, 
rii th an 0vvr-varying prog~mrnc from t¼illictJnt Roelle,' s fiilnt:!.J. ~,bDarto. I can<S 
in for the morning play.day,to which ~he big sisters bring tho little ones. 
G-::tmc s to their hcart·s 6 content is the, o:cdt,r of t.na t day and t110n a bit of talk 
u.nd singing. 11 Climbing up thu Goldun stair'· is in vogue h0r0 too. I Y1.t ched 
11 ihw Li2_;.ht oi' 1.1cligion11 aged not quite t;o,making his baby hands into the step ■ 
one aft.,c:c the otuur,111hilc his lips hvld tn:.;; l"ittlc mandarinc that the han:is 
had clutched till then. D,c c. 21. 

j\lOrnwtir's n(,ws. is Atill on r.mch tLo sa:rn0 linos -now a bit of fresh hopE
ov,~.r a r.a tch of tioys -then ap;c.l.in th;_:_; soqu01 that. they hav:c l'o1:m again swept 
off} wabcl writes to-day,-

11':i:'hc little reader boys who ea.me yuDt,~rday tab.: my breath away,thoy read 110 

u.ccuru tcly and quickly'. ht;. hope, it ;nay form into a regular class, and thon it 
is just tho kind for iliss Kr0bs; for th0so li ttlo f0llows of fourteen can quot et 

trLir Koran and ask their qu-:.,stions in the most classical ·1-U'nbic phrasing :it 
is almost amusing to boar them -p66r boys,thoy read Arabic seven hours a day, 
and study "Religion". In a f0w minutes they havG galloppcd through a t:' act or 
a chuptcr from tha Biblo,and understood every word -far on in advance of the • 
boy rcadt.."t"S of tne sam,:;. ago at T'ouzcr. 
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Jan. 1. 1918 
It is a 1,rnndcrful · How Year's Day -'i'ho news of the frcDtng of J0ruBa lem 

s0cms to bring the sound of tho Lord's fcu t almost to the threshold of 0arth 'IIJ 
door -\irhcro will i tn (.;ndin6 takus us~· 

Jan. 9th 
There is a ht:;:avy f i 0ht going on· over blind Aissa in his new \,,orkshop, in 

the form of a combined e~'fort from U1c ot~wr workmen a.nd tho wornon supc r
-intGndent, to make him drink. Sascha Purki~ writes to day~"Pray for Afusa: he 
has a 1-~ain been co0rctd by Madamo V. ,into taking· sor:10 anisotto. I am glad h(, 
told IDE;. He said he was 8,shamcd to throw· it in .her face whon she pres$ cd him; 

s.nd he WQ.S told he 1if;J,S a. "sauvago" not to drint. 11
• , r--

Jan. 12th . 
• A crisis hao come ovur Alamiy'a. iicr brother lLan again taken irou her 1t.rL6 

-cloth:i..ng th;:..1t 2ascha P1:.;rkin had given her. On Sascha's rumonstrancc,hc bas 
sGnt her back with thEJ missing garment and a m0ssagc. that she is t.o COY!10 m 
more -'that if sh0 docs,lk_ will kill her·~ -that of' ccmr:3(, is a ;,fa0on cl:: 
parlcr ". - Vic had had special prayer for hor at the, Y1ccl:ly prtr.yot-moct ing 
;,'Gstcrdu.y,and this fr0sl1 9nsut of tllc opposing forces is,as so oftE:;nhappcns,. 
the nc~{t stC,[). 

Jan. · 12t.h. 
The next stGp •.•. an-1 the n,~.xt step but one haD 'been an intcrv-ention fran 

God. Only c.t f,~.w hours u.f ti,:;r tlla t ul timu.turi · of Bon 11.ilal, came thG news that 
hr;; haj bc,on takun by the; rccruj_ting officer on the ground that he is wi..~thout 
c1n'"id,intific:::i,tion curc.L,and has boc:;n put to mihd the m1..1lcs ::..n or.c of the 
barracks of thG suburbs. 

\iha,t should be our next step in the ·question'? \;.Jc nhould lwvc Ewcry right 
to t.a} .. (;; hGr and her two small brothors from that common· lodging house. Met we 
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feel it :l_s b0ttor to· trust then to C,od' s care t!~ere for a i'Fr:F clays--till the 
lad 2en ~\.lla~. i8 forced by ci!''cumstancos to rr•linquish the1·, to us -,0::.0ntarilj. 

Jan.1'3th. 
·.H th h.:;,t'1L.,En J>:tlsr t0,;_a7 t-J see --;, ne•.· hoL1se of an.)ther- }-ind tha~'1 tre usual 

II I' t· l,-, - -'-] II G - - . h :11( T" - . . - . d poor 8 \_1-or, u 1e os~Je_._ is p-r-oac .e, . ne __ Llst.eners are a ;;-ounr T"larr1e -
,-., o:•;an f r-o" 1~.1-:1i s, vei'i:J1ed: ,·_;ell eC.uca toc1 , and V8r:' inte 11 igent, anrl a lf-·year- old 
sister"'in°L-:,;:.-~l:U\e a. flone::.~ for bpauty and e:~pansi-;ehess of heart and 1:1ind. 
Both ;,·cmt tc learn -':.o read Lrabic,..-.:hich r1aJ·es a reason for regular visi ti'ng, 
There i,,as a •.ris+.:.::·',_;_::_YJ.E.ss 2nd soul h'Jn,n:er about thee tcday.Th~ husbapd,-a lavyer, 
seer:.1s to- □a:::e no Gbjoction to their beinf tau,n:ht. 

Jan. 17th. 
Yes,God is HorLing for little ,\la::i~'a as \-.,e 1..'ait on Hir0 .Yesterday the f:Lve 

men and bo; lodgers rrt10 have be~n sharin~ ~,e children's roon,dpc~~ped,leaving 
thel'.'l alone there~ Gascha took the□ to see their brother and he hinself 
as] eel her to nouse ther-;,: -a lo' 0 e1 :,' turnint,"_ of' the ti,de tr-a t seernd to ha'.re run 
out so far on Saturday. 

So here the;,r are -a rar, taf'·, and bol-:,tail in their dilapidation, just su_ch as 
Sas cha' s dear notherl '' heart lo~.res to brinr: into cleanliness and confort. 
Ala□iya is sleer,ing in the childn:-n' s cubb~,;hole on the· r,allery, ar,d the boys 
on ono of the ra1ilsed plati'orr1e of the crypt, i:d thin call, throuph tl1e grating, 
of blind Aissa r.o·:t door •. It 1s a re:..0 ard to Sascha' B faith in J<eeping a loose 
rein on ther1 in these intr;rvening da~'s. _ · 

The elder of the bo:··s i B a chronic in,·alic~, anrl nur3t be r,ot into the Hospital 
he hao a curious i□~obile face,in~rx to~ stubborn nature behind. Ala~iya's i~ 
such a contnwt-all. a ripp1 e and a sparXl e li:,:e a sur-i!'ler sea , ·i th' intelligence 
and f'uri. Little i\nar! s as ?et she1:s onl:: thA round-e~'ed intArest of si~{ ?ears 
old in the ;~orld ~her~in he finds hi~self. Aissa iG takinr an e~dAr brother's 
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role \,'iL1 the bo:-s anc:': ?Ot eie:o t:his evf:'~lin~ :,o tbe baths where.. he bathed 
then hir1sf11' and arrayp,(l_ the··, in the cl rmn }Tarr-!'Pnts that ~~ascha and :1iss 
Snpeton 1-:-ave concocted .... ,,-iiss SnAetrrn and 11c r mac,hiriA turn out lii·onderful 
acll,.§.U.\'l;r-1:1ents_ in_ that dir_P.ction frori th0 scantiPst oi' natrrials. 

Jan. 21. 
Ano t hP :r- j o:' ... 81;.i{e 1r est e rda:r. B f.l ai cl co;,~, P s to t ,:::,a nc,i,,, most ~;-1und a_y s, ,:i th 

Sidi el Ya::oid - it 'is a brAak i:·1 th.Pir lonel:r li"Ps,for botl1 arf- _childless 
riido-.Iers. I as1,.;,e.:i i:iAlaid 1:hat he dor:s ,·.,it}l t>P tracts u:~.i.t we.. p.-ive him 1.ree1' 
by ; 0 e,'.:' 1

·• ·' I tal,:A the1 to Boualel'VI' s shop~ lli.t ans1.:,-ered~''n.n,a. rPad tJ-ler-: a.loud to 
hir,1 - ancl then "~o Sidi eJ. -:;: azid' s shon ."' It is · such .0'.l adnp,ss tba t. this pro\res 
that Doual01:1 is thro·.Jinr:- ofi' hir.·. i'ett~:rs a ·h{ t anc:'I is not s,sha1"1Pd of Christ 
and of' Hie ~.'lord, - onl;r afraid to cor'v to us· not ·-,pry hrroic, hut not cornin,r: 
under thP same conderma tion . . · · 

Prayer is needed again ro,~ the house-chJ_ldren: their aunt,an old ,,of"lan of 
bad repute as a sorceress,has scentrd out a possiblP allo,-ancr for Ben Allal 
if he is draftr~ into, the Ar~y, and is intendi~p to get it ~a~e out to hAr 
on the grounc1 that she=- will talste oi'f the childrP.1.1 to thP ,·,ountairls ..-she Must 
bc circur-,,,ren_tr,a by p~~a~_,f1:::-- 9 -i:-or she has -;;ilan'1.F:C. to get a11 · throurh .and bA off 
on -Monday, - -

.lan. 2G. 

11 I lo-ve to see Thee 1~rinr: to nou,czht 
The ·v;iJ.;1: 'thouih:,s' of r-1en v_: -

For in the ~iddle of t~P nornina appp,arrd ~pn Allal,cheerful and boyish as 
e'.'er, ha,,-in::,.· got rlis :cel9ase b~, a bac!·inp f'ro"1 the ri.a;.'or oi' his toun, and 
after eating bread ancl clr"tes,, conf-:cnt@r.:. Fi thout hesi tatio-n t.o lPa,,·e, ·the chilti
ren in our ~ands. So here th9y are,indefinitrly in a auit~ 0e}iphtful way 
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'U:>' -ancl tlv :,.· arc- for :t~1e nost po,rt iPr-cprochahle: the onl:; cxcrpti011 i kno•:: 
is that. .. \L1ni;;:a [:ipat at th.n Pil.li: bo~/. i''i:;10:M t1,c roof on onr occc1,sion! 

Lnothr· 01· t!·.e littl0. to1,;en;.:; for g-oocl whoYb;' G-od li,t!tPnr:. thr>sr- dil""' ~o'l',U<,, 
cocr-s i:i:1 i'rGcyr,nt · :orcls fro},\ hoha"'lr 1 ~i-: Ouagenouni -the nost unspiri tual, so it 
,JrccTnu. t0 us, Qf the trio· of ibocls •)ho und0r thP joint car, of 1".r. ErnPeton and. 
ElsiP. Thorpr- ,4 ~eai~s a;;-o. The other tiµo' ha•re prO'.'ed anon:, the ''Ul ti tudr- oi' 
hopes ~efcrrrd. ~ahfou~ has b0haupd li~e a true scaMp: ~; hopP hA has found 
hjs n_:1,st .. 1~:~ in thp .rn,ciliary Car1p in France. Larad,ji,who i,Hrnt hone on li:-save 
last yrar fro~ his barrac~s at ~iliana,r0turned a bi~ot~a ~oslPn,instead of 
the open_ hr1 artcd. student of olr~.: on.-:• "J.::ondr:rs if drugginc la1_r at the botton 
of i t,for hG ·.,as only ai_(;ay a f.°FW da'.rs. 

Ouar:unouni a s})oil t, selfinr'iulpp,nt lan. w-hPn with us, is "so:~er,nP::.:0 e 1
' on th8 

T::astcrn front, boarin0 bc·a1:el\· his lonPly li:fE',ano ~-a!·inr J.ig'.bt of his t·:.·o 
nontLs in the, hospita.l with -f'rost•bitten f'Pct. Tlwrr- is a brP✓ath of pPrsonal 
lo·,e and loyalty to our Lo1~d in his quc1intly e:-:pre:~soo. lett~rs, that r?al~PB us 
bFli8ve that all is. v:ell v(i th hirn. 

Feb. ,:.; th. 
The ccntrP oi' thoughts of ln.te has ber-n round Mona.stir. Thf:: refus9-l to 

hFar an; ~ore at present bpca□~ so deter~ined,that *e felt to stn•r o~ no~,~a• 
:Corcin.-· th situation. V,./c ha'-'P found ai:rain and aP-ain in days past tllat the 
bFst r·a~ in lil~P cas0s,is to drop .out oi sight for a bit,and then rPturn as 
if nothing had happrned and sta:ct afresh. -A fr-v; r.,onth~ at a tii--.P is often aa 
"'UCh as a stiff ::osl8r~ to;·.:n will stand. 

'.:2o last nonth t:he:;- Bhut ti-P Urn little f'lat,and Alr--:a Ifrcbs went to·t,.afrouan 
to a'.:ai t dp•.:eloper:ents-our thought,·· is' that Blanche Har,orth and I T"'!ay p:o off 
there for a little,r:hen t.hoy' ha·.0 e had a brea~:,and then she could .join us there 
--Tovzer oi' course is the ul tir1a.to drPaT"l-though habpl Grautoff-·:tho has just 
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arri'"C(} 1"1f:Pt en routf' for ::dliana,savs that the 
strongly doubt th0 v:isdon of thr::· attn~~)t. 

And for all our longing to be off East,~rre 
a curious sAnse of -.d_ tholdinr: •:.rhon it co,..,es to 
one has learned that to press one's ~a~ a~ainst 
neans c.lis 01st,·r. 

r.~i s s i onar!te f · in Tunisia 

it to ~onastir onlv,thrre is 
tl1P :rioitut of' d.0cision: a11d 
that sens0 o.f •_:-0tholrHnp, 

Feb. lPith. 
~.r ~3neeton i.s very ha],;-'I.-' 07l'"i~ sr•-,-eral np•:; blincl ticn coninf into touch ... 

1;Jhether any of' ·thp:,- 1 'Jil J perse'-~ere to the point of nastr-rinp: the Braille 
ren.ding an('l r:ri tin[!:, rt-:r:ains to br> proved .... Th,· one o[' ther-, all qho has P"Ot 
to the p9in t oi' i'eadiYlg arn'l_ '::ri ting i'·i th e·ase, is /1li -Hr.'3r-'!eeton has just 
given rw a "snap"ta!l'.en on the gallery of' ?,"Rue du Oroissant, 1cihich s)7_P•rn hi:1 
and his blind ~i£e,togethPr ~ith Mr. Sreeton and Sascha Fer1-in. He is fore
r.10s t too in his por;crs of :1:·ej1ea-tinr: aR ue sAe Sund.a•; aftr r f~unday, for ~·r. 
Sr:ieeton is u:ettin'.:· all ..,;,ho cone r·pri:ula.rl;.' to t1-JP 1'1O1~ning ''IFJPting to f'lrr:oriBe 
St. John l; as being a cl1aptFr containing all thinrs nPcessary to salvation. 
Ali does his part faultlessly -he is an intPlli~Pnt nah,n~d not far from the 
kinr;dor, 'Of God. 

Dar Faar1a ieb. ?2. 
I cane up-here on Tuesday,b:· lon17 pro!"!ise,so as to Sf'Ctire,.if ·:re do not 

succeed in gettinp- a1,;ay, sor-10 unbro:Kl':'n FQP.ks br,f'o~·e [aster for v.:ritinv for the 
N.l:.f'.,such i;.;ritin.~~ having cor1r-1 off' bne1J:,r fot' son, ti1,1 e- past. _; 

Yesterday one .r1 ore lettr--r arri,:red that sPe!ied to re-open the question. 
It ·;as fro· Dis-egui,thn TouzFJr lancUord,sa.yinrr all 1;.ras CJUiPt there,ari_d the 
necfrnsarir_,s o:i:' life procui~•able throu·-h i"iptlaoui. I too1 =; it to .i3lanc}·,e,·.•ho has 
br,en ill 'Ji th i'evor this last day or tr.·o. Sh0 sai,.~. "If '!OlJ. sav so I' 11 ~et up 
arnJ ;•e'll vo at once")but as rre tal_'--PcJ it ovr-r ,-,p stiJl .i'rlt that ,·,m.thol<linr; 
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"no",though our hearts leapt to this one ~ore ra~ of hop0. 
Blida. Frb. 2~th. 

Ritt,, 1·:rit,es fron .Glida:''Fatina's hab,· arri·~or1 ·;0Eotrrrl,r' -a littJ.p son,. 
, I• "' 

"the~, '18,ve Cl'."l,~l rtin. Abdell<ac.er. ·)fo are no glarl it is not Jioh:::i.:1:1 r·d. 'hen 
Lillicrnt ca:··e bad( ,she told the children that !f'.ouria hc:~f a littlo brother, 
"I-.rns in and out of the roon,and as I cv/1r, hEJ,C!' l};hey ··i.,orP _just i"''inishinf up 
"singins "Jesus lnves thr little children!'.but had chan~rd it to "Jesus lovee 
"Houria's brotherli -rathP.r s1_:Pct,;·ms not j_t,that thP~: harJ realized t>at "'uch", 

.tilanche is still ill -the hopf'• continups that it nay bp. ini'lur=nza, but a 
curious feeling hanr"s ovpr it -it p:atl10rPd in a strrmgcf. · ..... w,y a chy or t·,o a.Q"o; 
-"You car:~ up to ',1Tite i'or the nat:ivPs" -it camP -alr/lost· liJf~ a uoicr -'' but 
instead o;.' that ~'o-u. :i-ia~"e to i_..-:ci te a chaJ-:--trr ·-.if faith -:.o l:)r: rr-ac'l up in Hraurn". 
Lin)-pd ·1Ji th that cor".cs thr· fact that v.:e are closr on thr earl~: da•.rs of' /.arch · 
that ha,re· bePn alrOst invariably ~arked by soDP 6ontest,evcr sine~ the Llarch 
"1888"~hrn ~~ firGt landed hPre. 

1w.arch 18t', 
These pases ha7P all benn 10ft blan~ -p0rhaps th0ir story has mFant and 

\7ill still Dc:an so□cthirJl· up in Eoaven -forr His •."a:' is in t1-e.storm -but I 
',,ill go back and put do,.·n tb.8 -c:arthlF si.de in, !)n.rt. 

Ue callPd in thP doctor -thr da7 aftr-r thr last·.~ntry. He ~i~ not thin~ 
gravely of the case at first, but thP f P'~er would not yi r ld a.net dr liriurs brg.an 
-al'.rays qui.-t and g·i:,ntlP, but hardl·•r Pver cleearin.r. '"Jp believe this ,'.-Pilrd ruob 

of thP suffering,and it shielded hnr fror troublPd thoughts,as· fqr as ~e can 
tell,over the leaving us. Only oncc,I thin){ it s•.~as 1·Jrdnesc1.ay,as a-eh- shaft of 
sunset fell across her bed, shP. loo}::.Nl up and sairl ,t':i th a rinr· in hPr voice"A 
great light is brPaking" -but 1J1hcther she ~<"ant lip-ht 1 ris~b1n or invisible I 
could not be sure,and beyond that she gavf' no si~n tbat -sit" 1"YJ.Pi•7 that the river 



might be nPar. -We lcnetr it of coursr- by thPn,f'o:~ thovp:h thr doc toe still srolce 
with hope ,J1p, ·:rn.rned us of the dangrr ot· hPart-f'ailu·--r; before the f0vr-r had 
run its cours0. 

On Frida7 evening she rou□ ed fro- tho .cuirt in vhich she had bern lying an~ 
vidently thou,o.:ht that shr ·.:as taH:ing to the people -hr-r voicr- ,nas clear and 

~trong ·and sustained,thoup::h the words werP harol" c'J.istin.ruish.able -a strear, of 
English,Fronch and Arab~c ~ingled,goin~ on unbro 1-rnly for more than t~o hours 
-th~n it died down p~aduu.11:;' and she la:,r al7ain as if in slPer,,onl 1f rousing 
one~ to ask if I had ~oo~rd up thP trains for startin~ for ~onastir nP~t 

l:!orning. 
'Je thought the rrnr □ t of the night rm'o O'.~or ,,and ~iss Svi~eton nho was helping 

had gone for an hour's rest and we were alone t6gnther,~e and t~P 1ord,when 
•uddenly nith no premonitory change,there was a little sobbin~ breath,and 
then silence -she had crossrd to 1fhe- other sidP al~unl::-noirinp.:. It ,.,ms just 
before daybrea~ on the □orning·o~ the ~Oth anniversary of our landing here. 

All that day and thr next shr- lay on her little brd under a shower of spring 
flow,ers,and one after another cane:helpers,fellonTiissionariPB and nativP TT"Or:ten 
and girls,for their last l,ook._ On Monday morning the inner circle of friPYJ.ds 
gathered in the central court , ✓here t_he conferPnces of' past pears havc. be,n 
hold,a~d the place was full once nore of God 1 s presence and pr-ace,ns she lay 
there anong us in her last rastin~ place. And t~e same overshadowing nas in 
the Church and at the grave, r.rhere from far and near others hacl co-1:-,p, to be 
,-.-i th us. Ono 11fter another spol'.., of the quiot beauty of cve.rr~thing, saying 
"It ~as just as ~he would ha¥G had it". 

Ue got back to find i!elen ~recnan there -tho n('-ws had only r0achrd her in 
her out-of-the -way farm the day brf'ore -and thr night trr.:\in had brought hrr. 
~11 around has be~n full of God's goodness and ~ercy all the Day 

The prorn.ise "their ~-wrJ::s do fol10·,~·:.1ihom" has cor.c to D'.C thr-sa_, last days 
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with a wopdnrful power. '.i'hrrP are :man,· thinvs that ~"la,'' ~,rt unfolr~ f'rm~ br,:Tin
ninr;r, tha(lrnv0 hPcn prf:'nared -rmt chj_r>f'J ;i faith centres round thr sto1"(~s for 
t,110 nativFs tllat havo cor·1e to His sr-rvo.nt r.o 'L'Ylf'·,-rnctr,r-llv in tneBe last'.'~ yp,ars 
lfl,.1n;y publiBhed -others still co:mlnr, out. If' a dyn'lrnic powrr oi' the ;3riri t '. 
floodfl into them thcr 111ay brtnr in n, bc;rnti:ful hf':.1.rvr.st out of tlrnne 30 years 
Tthou~h never Known,it May bo,till reaper and garnrdad. 

~,arch 24th. 
·1-1. lottr•r ca)io du.rjnr; that tj_r,1r· at Dar lfoama,tell:i.nr of one rn.y of bri:=:ht

nrss in tbo cloein,r( do·.m of' Mornwtir f'or thr Sunmr-r. A1"1a ,<r..-ba hr1c1 r.:onf' there 
for a few hours to··se~ tt~,t all was sure brforo leavinp for T~beBsa.~Ghc 
~ritee:"I had a stronr·fccling that I ouuht to ~o bac~ onco moro in casE the 
"Shorts do not 80 thC'l"'C' in the Sm:.imf'r. It wae ,·:ith vEry trnrlrr fe,.,.lin~ that I .• 
"..-:sm·-r the placc- again. ·Quite a. lot of' littlr: ho:,s cr~J•ir,n.1110nr::. thN1 h ff'w biggf'r 
onos -th0 doar i'1ohanmc,d f'rorr. tho mulbnrry f{arclnn n.e aerious•loo1{inp as ueual. 
"I ,r.avP him n. 'Jlunisian f3t. LuJ,e. Soni~ of--thn little f'0llows said "You will 
II c·or.r, bac]~ a.r;ain in tl.lf" ~~urr1mer -u.rid ;'iohal"1.l'l!rd sair1 "Wr 11U.'!0 rnissrd :_"OU s~ I 
11 sa·.r no frO\in-upe , r XCP-T't Ila thanar:,l, with whori I hn.d a f<'W wnrdR in the:. s trP.'7t • 

April r,. 
Al hina 6ox wrote a WC::AJ-. or two n.;,o tlta t sh~ ho.o hppca of' tryinr.; for a fort

night at Touzer next !11.onth -nou WE> hr,o.r- that' t:vThue is ac raginr- thf)re that it 
is doubtful i:t' any turopoan would b0 lrt in. I wonrler U~ sornn of thoso dr--ar 
baby souls of last sprinrt. arc going llon1c in it .••• -ii' so I think th0y would 
br- P-'i von to Blan oho, to loo~( aftr-r ••• -whri.t 1 t '.voulc.1 br:· to hor to .1,vr 1 COJTlG thl"ffl 
in ~nd lGad thrn on! 

April 11th. 
Helen i/reeraan 1.,rri tor:i f'rom H:,urnara"Poor Sn.l1 roui has bren sorcr2rif.'r.:c1 by a 

"woman who v,n.s dot8rr11inr-cl to haV<' htJll, al"ld b..11r.1 marri r:-cl hn• us hiB srcond wife. 



"Ho is vor·, misorn.bl<~, and bnca.uan ho ha.r3 lr•t us a rooJT1 in :his housr- for tho 
"boys' clasr ( tlv Bf'·cond wiff' lives elaf-lwho~.: h rich ArP.b )'l'lan ls followin1 him 
uround a1.1.d hindPl'in: .. a11· hr. undn.,tal·c,13. I t1J.in}• it iE1 vr·r~ rooc1. of God in 
"spit0 of hia· fall to lr t hiri br auffrrinx for Christ's sake,! but h~,poor 
11 r\an, j a na turu.l ly vr,ry puz:: lE·d and v<>ry cliscourr.i.;_:;•·a. • · 

April 14th. 
Al o.s, thc, opiB0C1f· ·with thr:: Milk boy pro,nd only t.o bf". tbf'· hudding horns in 

th0 case of 1 i ttl e Alardya, and ahe 0. 11d hr·r small brother arr. provinp: to br:· ae 
!Tllch of' a ho.naf'ul for Sa.acha· Perkin as their antccedcnta ·would lHtcl onr to . 
expect. Only thC-ly hu.v0 com(-' eo wondrrfully into hE"!r oa.r<" tho.t thry are WE"ll 
"IJOrth all tho pati~nc0 Bhfl 1e~ponds over thr-rn. 

. ~ April lCth. 
Ago.in a storm is .round u0. It wa.e a wef'}· o.r-o to.day that nrw'a car1 0, that 

1'•1i&a Smeeton,Y1ho had gono to Dar Uaama on S11turda.;r wr-~!f f'or f.1: fr·,,~ a.a.ye rf'li!t, 
was tn.lii.0n ill. ,Just the d.a.y ahf" wont up thel'F' -atran,r-ely tired 1 i~ sPe:1,-.d to 
us -;_,:o h0ard that amo.ll•pox had a.ppro.rt"'d in a. bar1 lorm,o."ltl fro111 the: firflt the 
eyriptor-1s g,o.ve riaf' to t'Hl.r tbu t ah,· h~.r. t~Ju"n 1 t. 

Ho nurBe,or PV~n doctor,w~s to br had until iri~oy nipl1t,but ona0 offiot
ally dia~no~nd,WP were ablr to ,rt thP Ur3~ or tMr i8olnti0rt ward at th0 
English Hospital. r••y rlidlry,who hRd it a0~~ y~uro uro,vol~1terrrd to nure~ 
hr:r undc1• tclcinhonr instructions from thr mo.tron, a.n<1 tJ) ry WFTI t off tor,f' thcr, 
a br-avf' ~h£Dry· pair of thc;w,' i•1 an a,Y1ihulunc0 on Sun<'l;ay. 1-iow otL" hro.rt1.1 ar~ 
with thc:r1, for it ha.a b~1-11 from. thr outer· t o. B1':l"l'!re ca130, 

April 27. 
Yes -oner> JTIO:cr) thr! shadovm of thA Yallry of death hfl,'-'f' fti,11€'n lr-'n.vinP- onlv - . . ,. 

thr lip:-ht at thr. furth<:•i~ ('nd,whf'ro n.noth0r ha~· von,• out into tlw r:tr=-rnal Dcq. 
1\11 went ·i',i-11 at t},_, l:osplt::1.l till f..Junr~iJY, -'.I'hr-n c11m(i with Uw r::cconrl[.tr;,r 
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fpver,u turn for the worsr,an,-'!_ this ai"tr-rnoo11 tl1r- call C'.l~.1i:- ,not r08.chin,rr, 30 

it s0P.n1ed, the earthly consoiousnnss -so ar:ai •-. all the- sorrow of .r:oodhyr wa3 
pffc1cPd. _ ,~r can hard1v br-lif'V(-' 2 t~~~'~t,for tiIJ. ;rr.stPrclay :-:Strrnoon wr- w-rrp i".1 no 
real anxiety: and no"' th0 court-on ot' f'a.ith:i·1;l 10,rinr, sr-r,·ice is o•rrr,ano its 
crown has conr. 

We laid hr:r to sl<wp this af'teornoon clos,.,. brsir..n th8.t othrr rcstinr, place 
after an opPn ~ air servicr. in thr-, Eospi tn.l p:-,-trc'l en, in ,·,hich ~,:,r, sr,1r ~ton too}.· 
thf' lead. A li ttl,·. band of the household nati \'PG 1:.rerF.: \"ii th us at the c~r:w
ta.ry -lilind .\issa ;:i.11d /.~li and 0 !, or r-, of thr, wo'":r>n a'-!G children,wi th BPlaid 
towering ovpr thcr11 all. Arn1. cl.f.3.in cn~r dovn on us that brdodinf. stillne:ss 
of G-od's unfatho:1abln pf'ace. 

11 h8 !'1al:cth the storm a cal>T!,so that thr ,1,,,a",s thc::'-'""·~-of arr: still· 'thrn nrP 
th€'~' g:la.d because thf'.y br quiet, and so Hr:· brinp.:rth · thorri into the df'sir8d ht~:·en 
haven" 

I must closf: this journal for it has 0•11:r-strpnr·d its bounrl:,,o'11" I fr--lt 
thr spring's story should b0 tol~ to its end -it~ rarthly cnd,that is. For 
tho heav~nly end , "th~ end of the Lord" in yrt to come. 

. . ,. .. 
Year by year (oftener in pn.st d:1:-_:::. brfot•r- f,~;:r-r· pre,·: scancr:: ;:a1anche 

Haworth us0d to collect and iBSUP a ty~r-,,rittrn ~O1u~P,for privatP-circula
tion of A.½.B. contributions and happr:nin~s,and ~any other thin~s to hrlp us 
on our way mentally and spiritually. Th0 vblumP for lql7 Gnds ~ith thrsr 
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lines, sent Jwr by Hcl on 1i'ror.1 :an, and apccL..i.l ly tr0,1::.;urrd, 1 it tl G tb j nI·.inr, of 
the □cu.ning thoy havo for u □ now, otr.mdinr;: rrn thr·;v do on tl1c la::;t p;J.rr'i\ o:' ·the 

laet "Couffo.'' 

hon apoo.l: of four Lo.s t ThingB: 
Dr--o.th anrl thr• Judg,;-~.rnt Ho.11, 
Holl and the Hc-avr-nu oo fn.ir, 
But Thou, 0 Lorr~., u.rt thc, r~, 

Beyond them :111., . . 
Thero iu no laot ·,ri th Thee, 
But only our last oins, 
La.st G-:>rro-:.0,r.:; and l:1.nt fc-1.rc, 
Last niol·:nos:Jr,t;,ln.i':t tutrG, 

Thrr'i .1 o_7 be2_rin:J • . ' . 
Joy y;i thout bound or fhd.1 
Concentric ~irclr· c bri ··ht 
Fiowifi[. :Cror.i round lh1.r ~hronc 
:ii'i6trifig to 'i'h-::,(: -.::-..1011(~, 

0 Lov('J O Lir,ht! 
~ And "in Thy Lightii -tl.1.c 1igl.lt Q· f Lov, ••-m.> Ghall ur:-12 Lif;ht" upon c1ll 

this ~~pring' c J'rttlF,ay.-
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